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Thse Commercial certainly enjoys a very mucis
larger circulat ion amrnog the bué,ineaa community
cf the contry batreen Lake Superior and the
Pacjfic Coast, than an?, ocher paper in Canada,
daily or ivoukly. Ry a thoroug is istem of per-
donal aolicitction.carriecl oui annually, tissour.
nz4 haà bcen placed npon the desk of thse great
mcjority oflnisinies mien in thse =9s district des.
ignated aboue, and incduditig northttestern Ont-

*ro thse provinces cf Manitoba and firitibs
0olumbia, anud the territories of Asnibola,
Albertaz and bSnakalcheivan. The Commercial
al8o reacises tise leading tcholesale, commission,
nsantifcturing anud jflnncicrl isou3es of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, DEJEMBER '21, 1891.

P. Stiver, lias opoeec a grocery at Rapid
City.

John Taylor, furnituro, Melita, ia inoving te
Carduff.

Waller Blanehaid, liotel, Carman, is apply.
ing for a license.

l. N. eçonnell will open out in the lumber
business at Hamiota.

Mre. W. Perrett, joweler, Winnipeg, con.
tempintea snosing ivesîward.

Henry Roberts, grocories and luinher, Strath.
clair, is adding a gencral store stock.

Alexander Macdonald, 'vholesalo grecer, bas
been eleated unayor cf Winnipeg for 1892.

The etate cf A. H. Chiristie, boot and shoe
nanufaoîory, Winnipeg, liai beca sold to T.

Lycas at 431 cents.

Langloy & Camp~bell, tailors, WVinnipeg, have
dissolveci partnersbiip ; Alex. Campbell will
continue tise business.

Jos. Johnson, general store, Carberry, bas
formed a partnership witls Fosq, under tho style
cf Thosupson & Ross, at Neabitt.

' A. C. Flnmrsorfelt, of the Ames flciden Ce.,
Victoria, B. o., wrsa in tho City lat week le-
nowing many old acq.uaintances hora.

C. P: Brown, civil cnginter, and who beld a
portfolio in tho late Norquay goverumenit of
Msanitoba, died at Winnipeg luit wcek cf
pueumonsa.

Carvoth & Cu., Winnipeg, have hecn ap.

Jpointed agents for S. Oppenhseimer, of Chicago,
Jdenier in butcliera'suppliesj, packing hotiso ma-
ellntry, etc.

Tite Hamuilton Loan and Savinge Society hias
commenced business in Manitoba, wvith hiead
quarters nt Brandon, ni1-iere J. L. Sutfilierlisîd,
late cf Hamuilton, bas beau appointcd te take
charge.

A. McLeats, hardwaro, Brandon, bias told
out te P. C. Mitchell antd Jas. 'M. Brown, twvo
young men wbo have becîs fer P. number cf
yeare in the emupluy cf S. F. Joisaston & Cc.,
hardware mercliants, B3randon.

Tho by.Iaw to raise $20,000 te furtiser improve
the grosrs and buildings cf the Winnipeg lIn.
dustrial Exhibition Association, lias been de.
feated. This %vill net issterfere with the hîold-
ing cf the assnual exhibition in July next

Carscaden, Peck & Co., wholoae clothing,
Winnipeg, have purcbased 100 fetest lcitb
corner opposite their prsrit location, Prinese
ansd McDernsott streets, anu1 wiIl arcot a fine
block thoreon next susunmer, for tiîeir own
business.

A lire cceuirred in the smoke boeuse cf J. Y.
Gritlin & Co , packers, etc., cf Winnîipeg, early
lut wcek. Fcrtunately, the contents cf the
8moke liouse liad been largeiy remnoved tl:e day
previous, but a couple of thousand pottnds cf
clear pork remaineti, and 'vas destroyed.

The Great Nortbwest Cent-al railway wvas
opetied, for busine.-s on Tuesds.y last. A mixed
paEsenger and freight train left Chater for
Ilamiota at 11.30 a.mî. Presidesit Arthur
Coudà, cf Ottawa, superinteudent P. A. Bague
and ether officiais went over the rond on an in-
spection tour. P. A. Bogue, formerly agent bat
Brandon, bas been appointcd traflic ni3nager cf
the iie,% rond.

Tihe Winniptl; Exhibition association hian
isstied a circular, asking furns"rs wvis have fine
sampies cf grain, etc., te bold sumo for tise
exhibitixon, which wvill tako place in July next.
Large prizes svill be offared for grain, etc., frcoin
the crop cf 1891. Exhibits wil be carried free
by the r.silways. and passenger tickets tviil be
issued at the low rate cf oue cent per mile, f romn
points wlîe tise single tare is over $4. Fromt
points whero the single lare te Wionipcg is $4
or under, return trip tictueta will be issucd for
ene fane.

Tuet COMME1RCIAL stated lait Wee-k that a
coînpasy te mantifacture binder twine, iras
beoing formed in Winnsipeg. Progress bas since
been msade in the matter. The Company ia te,
bie known an IlThe Manitoba Ilitidet Twine and
Cordage Company," with a capital cf $150,000,
in 15,000 ahane! cf $10 eaeh. Tbe provincial
direutona cf the company are Duncani McAi thur,
president; James Hiaggart, viee.president and
snanaging director; Oliver Gourltty Miller, cf
Duge.id, Man., ceusultissg director ; Dansiel
Smitb, Tbomas Smiths, Sprinsgfield; secretary,
Albert Vaisa; bililces, Dundco block, 398 Main
strct, WVinnipeg.

Tise case of Williams, Greene & Rowe, mena'
furnishtinge, Tronte, vs. Robert isageo, andi
L. I. Arnett, of WVinnipeg, wCon in court isst
week. A rnett, a Wiîsnippg clothier, was sold
osstby hi% father-in law, some tisse ago, tise facto
cf the case baving been reported ini Tisa Com.
MERCIAL nt the fimie, and commented upon as
rathor a shady transaction. Tbc plaintiffi in
the case endeayor te spake eut a frauduient

transfer of tise business frein Artiett te Magee,
in erdor te hold tise stock for Arnett, anI <le.
franud tiecreditora cf tioeestate. Magee sitiges
finat isis dlaimt against tie estato was n jiet eone.
le Baya tisat Arnett collecteti rente fer ii for
sorte yeara, on acceuint of whiich the aura of
$1 1,000 wvat OViqg im, wlsich lic was ebliged
te take legal stops te seune. If Arnett col-
lected Magees mcney, andu appropriatcd it in
other wvays, wonuld this bo terined cnsbez2.le.
ment?

AssinÎhoia-
Smitliers & Jnpp, cf Moo'omnin, intend te

open a brancb harneas and saddiery establii.
mnt at Flemng.

James Pani lis purchascd tie Watson
Manufacturiug Co.'a stock atsid property ins
Mouanînin and will continsue tise budoLtss on
bis own accoussît.

WV. IL. Maulson lis pnrchased the stock of
tise od firmn cf W. Il. Maîsîson & Ce., general
inerciîants, Monsonsin, and will continue tbo
bsi snosi.

J. D Sibbald & Ce., 'Regina, have sold ont
tlseir flour nsd feood business to tise Western
Milling Co. Ltd. 1Mr. Sibbald is tie manager
cf tise Comspanîy. Sibhal & Co. wiil stili carry
on their machine business as saa

The R.gina Leadler say8 It bias lieen dec*-ded
te isuld the next Winnipeg Iîsdustrial Exiiit.i.
tien iu Ju.y. Larn-,o prizts svill be ofrered for
grain of the 1891 cropa. F armera slso'ld select
auIdpnes(rve good saimples. Regina sbculd net
bungle thia atîsir ns as did tisis full, wisen ousr
farinera jtet missed $3100 in prizes which they
coulsi bave takeu alîssost as ensily as falling off
a log.

Moose Jasv sssffered soverely freint fire on
lan~i.' , -, . ' .2. lise f'ire oniginated in tbe

isotel occupied by Jacksnu & IMcvannett, sud
spread %o rapidiy tîsat Jackînan and chiid andi
a yonng lady were unable te escape and were
bssrncd te denîh. The follosvîug were the
sufferers -Estate cf Felix Plante, general
stock ; IbcBride, boots andi $hlsc; Jas. INc.
Cauley, jeweler ; P. A. Meller, finit andi con.
fcctionesy ; Mns. J. G. Cisainers, dry goods
andi hoote and shees; Mrla. John Tillen, bakeny;
Mt. W. Boie, drugs; Ilcrbert Carter, barber;
R. J. Hood & Co., boot.s ns ahoca; andi O.

Alberta,
The Calgary andi Edmsonton railway store.

bouse at Calgarý ssith contents, were destroyed
by fire last %rock. Thene was ueîlsiug saveti.
TIse las svil ho about $5,000 ; partially in.
Etured.

At a recent meeting cf tise Calgary board of
trade, '.\r. Allen brossgbt up the n.atter cf a
ciaily mail service. Hde pointecl eut that there
svaa ne reazon wlsy Calgary ahlît not bave a
mail from Winnipe'g on Friday as the train
svbicb paset tlsrough that day hias a closeti
mail for Vap, cuver andi Victoria. Mr. Allen
tîsen movets, secondeti by Mr. Irmthat the
sccretary cf tho bsoard communicate witb the
)'oards cf trade o! other towns between Winni.
peg anti Vancouver, inviting tîseir co.oeration
towards secnning a daily mail service fer toîvas
beîween Winnsipeg and tise Coasit, and aise
that they cemmunicate wvith the postal depart.
ment in regard te the matter. Carrieti,


